
Special Sale of a Traveling Man's Samples

JUST RECEIVED AT

Wm. Herold & Sons
Consisting of Short and Long Collars, with and without tabs; Col

larettes. Muffs, Etc., in all kinds
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Etc. The
enables u3 to sell them at Even
Remember, that these being samples, selected exhibit to merchants

throughout the country, they are

27-in- ch Cloaks,
Our line is still complete call now

Blankets and Comfortables
Just a late in this line of merchandise a

prices from 23 to 33 per cent less

the season a jobber to reduce stock

to us at a gret reduction.

bought
Prices.

received

In same was included a lot in
and Ladies'. You will find us headquarters in this of goocU,

our prices can not be duplicated

Mittens. Gloves and Caps
A big Factory Samples of Gloves, Mittens and

Caps, at one-ha- lf off regular wholesale prices, enables U3 to sell these
goods at one-ha- lf the usual retail
as hundreds have in the past few

OT1JER0
505-50- 7 Main Street.

Sheriffs
BY VIKTUE OF AN ORDEIt OF SALE

issued by George F. llouseworth. cle-- k

of tbe district court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to iue directed. I will

On the 6th day of January. A. D. 1902,
At 11:00 o'clock a. m. of said day. at tbe south
doer of the court house In the city of Flatts-inout- o.

in said county, sell at putjiic auction
to the highest bidder for caih. the following
r?al estate, to-w- lt : Fractional lot forty-nin- e
4 in tbe south half of the southwest quarter

vs1 of sw") of section eighteen (I?), township
twelTe (12). ranee fourteen (1 4). in Cass county
Nebraska, together with the privileges and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or In any-
wise appertaining. The same being levied
upon and taken as the projerty of Otto Koss
el al.. defendants, to satisfy a Judgment of
said court recovered by The County of Cass,
pialntltT. against said defendants.

Flaltsinouth, Neb.. XJect-m;- r 5. A. D. 1901.
V. D. WliEELER.

Sheriff. Cas County. Nebraska.
By J. D. McBrtde, leputy.

Jesse L Hoot, Plaintiff's Attorney. at

Sale.
BV VIRTCE OF AN ALIAS OKDEK OF
J--J ale Issued by Ceo. F. llouseworth. clerk
of tbe district court within and for Casscounty. Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will
On the 31st day of December, A. D 1901.
At 11 :00 o'clock a. m. of said day. at the south taldoor of the court house in the city of t'latts-mout- h.

In said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate, to-wl- t: Fractional lots eighty-liv- e

(si), cigbty-s- lt w5). eighty-seve- n 7).
eighty-eig- ht (5. and eighty-nin- e ), in loteleven (U. In the southwest quarterof sectioneighteen (la), in town twelve (Hi. range four-
teen (14). in Cass county. Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances there-nnt- o

belonging or In anywisa appertaining.
Tbe same being levied upon and taken as theproperty of Uraco IX Copeland et al.. defend-ants, to satisfy a Judgment of said court re-
covered by the County of Casd, plaintiff,
against said defendants.

Flattsmouth, Neb., November 27. A. D. 19il.
W. L. Wheeler.

Sheriff Cass county. Nebraska.
By J. D. Mcbride. Deputy.

J. L, Root. Plaintiff's Attorney. tal

Notice to Creditors.
S"cass'co"; vS" S3-- I" County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John Uautb.deceased :

JsTOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
creditors or said deceased will meet theadministrator of said estate, before tne.coun- - of

county court room in Piattsmouth.'ln said
1 2.JlDd nn th 3rt h Hv a . iaa.)
at o'clH;k a. m. each day. for tlie'pur
I Ion Bnliufmonf unH m nnu

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
oa.il ucvcawu 10 prceni ineir claims,one year fur the adralnUtrator to settle said

WlTnt mv hund nrf onal .r ...1,1 by
r j uva yj. on iu LUU II VVcourt, at Fittsmouth. Nebraska, this 3d day

lSel County Judge

Platts. Thones k06
W. B. ELSTER, at

DENTIST.
office: Plattsmouth,

Waterman Block Nebraska fey.

at
A. H. Weckbach & Co.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS

All Orders Promptly Delivered. to
very

COAL. AND now
Call Telephone 54

If its watches you are looking for seal
Crabill has them. Both solid and gold
tilled In all sizes.

and qualities of Furs Mink, Otter
price at which we them

Less than Factory

better than the usual run of Furs
to

Cloaks. Raglans

purchase

purchase of Underwear Men's
class

shipment of

Sale.

Sheriffs

nnd

WOOD

before the assortment is broken

than prices that ruled early in

before invoicing "let out a lo

in the city we are confident.

price. Call and be convinced
weeks.

l& SON
Plattsmouth, Neb.

PlaLttsmoutK
Fancy clocks at Crabill 's.
Castoria at Gering Sc Go's.
Call for "Gut Hell" cigars, Sc.
For sterling novelties Crabill has

them.
Gering & Co. sell Laxative Bromo

Quinine.
Dr. W. IJ. Elster, Dentist, Water

man Block.
Judge Douglass has gone to Mary

ville, Missouri.
A full line of everything In linings
Wurl & Coffey's.

Mel Rose Cream for chapped hands.
Sold by Gering & Co.

Ail articles oougnt or crabill are
engraved free of charge.

There is nothing like it. Contlnen
whiskey, at Ed Donat's.

tome to uri & coney ror your
underwear, hosiery and t lankets.

Remember that Crabill has the
nicest assortment of rings In town.

The new county officers will be In
ducted into office on Thursday
January 9th.

When looking for Christmas pres
ents don't fail to visit Crabill's
Jewelery store.

If you haven't tasted the Contlnen
whiskey at Ed Donat's, you dont

know what is good.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts and son

i'aul were Christmas guests at the
home of Judge Newell.

jonn as. sexton, or Alliance, was
here on Monday, attending the funeral

his sister, Mrs Zlnn
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Mary have

been visiting during' the holidays at
the home of Wm. Neville.

Curtis Moore, of this city, has been
granted a pension of 810 per month

the national government.
James Ilerold left for Chicago last

evening to meet his mother-in-la- w,

who is coming here for a visit.
Silas Long, of Plattsmouth, and

Charles Long, of Murdock, were callers.
the Journal office on Thursday.

We carry a complete line of men's
overalls, jackets, work shirts, soz, sus-
penders and underwear. Wurl & Cof

If you are looking for a bargain call
Zuckweiler & Lutz's and see their

French flannels for 50c a yard, regular
price 65c.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tighe of Wa-
bash, are here ror a visit with Mrs.
Tighe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Schlater.

William Foxwell and daughter, Miss
Jessie, have returned from their visit

England, and report having had a
enjoyable trip.

Thos. F. Whalen arrived home on
Monday for a holiday visit. Tom is

employed by the B. & M. as
bollermaker at Deadwood.

Cold weather will soon be here, so
don't fail to get some of the celebrated

brand underwear for ladles and
children. Sold only by Zuckweiler &
Lute, south Sixth street. '

- - r

Max Chapman has returned home
from Washington, where he has been
working with a surveying party for
the Northern Pacific railroad.

The Plattsmouth Turn-V- e rein will
give their annual entertainment and
fair at their hall on Saturday and Sun-
day nights, December 2Sth and 29th.

Pearlman'sdiscount sale thirty per
cent off on all furniture during the
holiday season is a genuine discount
sale for the purpose of reducing stock.

Perry Utterback, of Pad tic Junc-
tion, has purchased the Sailing res-

taurant on Main street near Fifth,
and has taken possession of the same.

William Luther Crawford and Miss
Elmira Elsie Thacker drove up from
Union on Christmas day and secured a
marriage license. Judge Archer per-furm- ed

the ceremony.

The Missouri Pacific railway has
sent out very unique and handsome
holiday greetings, in which the words
'Missouri Pacific" appear In a season-
able rhyming acrostic.

The carcass of a full grown woll
has been on exhibition in front or

Kunsmann & Ramge's meat market
this week, which was killed near Un-

cle Jacob Vallery's farm.
Otto Wurl's cigars are home mad

and union made. "Gut Hell" and
'Pride of Plattsmouth," five cents,
and "Silver Wreath," ten cents, an
his brands. Call for them.

County clerk-elec- t L. A. Tyson i

arranging to remove with his ramlly
to this city and will occupy the
property south of Robert Sherwood's
residence on Chicago avenue.

Mrs. Clias. D. Cumminsandchildrei
have gone to Lawton, Oklahoma, for
a holiday visit with Mr. Cummins
who Is engaged In the furniture and
lumber business at that place.

In order to reduce his large stock of
furniture, ,Pearlman will give a dis
count of thirty per cent off present
prices during the next three weeks,
This is a bona fide discount sale.

Eleven town lots in Weeping Water
were sold at sheriff's sale on Tuesday
to satisfy judgments recovered by the
county for taxes The lots were the
property of John M. Carter et al.

Take advantage of Pearlman's dis
count sale on furniture and buy an
elegant rocker for a Christmas present
for your w ife. Thirty per cent off on
all furniture during the holiday season

The annual ice harvest was com
menced on Monday, but a few days of
warm weather rendered the ice very
poor in quality, and the next day the
work was discontinued until colder
weather.

Theodore Lee Amick, of Murray
and Miss Nellie Rosalie Hall, daugh
ter of John Hall, were married at the
home of the bride's parents in this
city at noon on Christmas day. Judge
Archer officiating.

John R. Cox has commenced an
action in Justice Archers court to
recover the sum of 3S.50 alleged to
be due on account from Frank and
Lena Grauf. The case is set for hear
ing tomorrow morning.

The T. J. Sokol society the Bo
hemian turners will give a mas
ouerade ball at their hall in west
Plattsmouth on the night of Saturday,
January 18th. Prizes will be given
for the best lady's costume and the
best gentleman's costume.

Mrs. Eliza Sexton Zinn, wife of
Frank Zinn, died at Lincoln on last
Friday from Intestinal tuberculosis.
Deceased was formerly a resident of
Plattsmouth, and the remains were
brought here 011 Monday morning for
burial in the Catholic cemetery.

Five cases of smallpox are reported
in the family of P. S. Hall, near Rock
Bluffs, and Dr. A. E. Walker, the
county physician at Union, has been
notified to attend them. This con
tagion is the result of the case of
George Bates, mention of which was
made last week.

The wife of Henry Stull, residing
on Platte bottom near Orea polls, died
last Sunday night from pneumonia.
The funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Nichols, of
the Christian church officiating. De
ceased leaves a husband aud six
children to mourn her demise.

At the annual election of officers of
McConihie post No. 45 G. A. R., held
Saturday night, the following were
chosen: Post commander, S. M. Chap
man: senior vice commander, J as. II
Thrasher; junior vice commander, W.
S Porter; chaplain, A. B. Todd; officer
of the day, J. W. Hickson; quarter
master. II. J. Streight; sargeant, W,
H. Freese; guard, W. T. Melvin, trus
tee, J. W. Johnson; delegate, J. II.
Thrasher: alternate, Wm. Shepherd.

When the newly elected county
officers assume charge of their offices
next month but few changes will be
made in deputies and clerks. As
previously published in this paper,
Frank Schlater will be Sheriff-elec- t
McBride's deputy, but who will be
Clerk-ele- ct Tyson's has not been
announced. James Robertson will
probably remain in the clerk's office
for a short while, until Mr. Tyson be
comes acquainted with the affairs of
the office.

During the past week marriage
licenses have been Issued by County
Judge Douglass to the following
parties: Roy C. Marshall, age 21, and
Etta Leone Fowler, age 19, both of
Weeping Water; William Gurnell
Wiley, age 29, of Murray, and Alice
Maud Fowler, age 22, of WeeDlne
Water; John Moses Givins, age 23, of
Springfield, Neb., and Anna Bess
Dixon, age 19, of Louisville; Theodore
Lee Amlc, age 20, of Murray, and
Nellie Rosalie Hall, age 17, of Platts
mouth; William Luther Crawford, age
21, and Elmira Elsie Thacker, age 20,
both of Union. J

The Platismonth Journal
TUCLISnED WEKKI.Y AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

GtonoK B. Mann PublifshersIW. K. Fox

SUBSCRIPTION
One year $1 00
Six months 50
Three months 25

Invariably in advance.

Entered at the postofllce at Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska, as second class matter.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1B01.

Meple Grove
Sieclal Correspondence.

Ray Davis, who is attending a busi-
ness college at Lincoln, is at home for
the holidays.

The shooting match at Dun Rhoden's
on Monday was very largely attended.

James Cathc-- and family were
riattsmoutli visitors on last Saturday.

Quite a large number of people from
this neighborhood attended John
Young's ialeat Murray on last Satur-
day.

The dance given by W. F. Wenke
it Klauiens & Manner's new hall at
Murray on Christmas eve was largely
attended and a good time was had by
all present.

A large number of people living in
this neighborhood were in Platts-
mouth on Tuesday doing their Christ-
mas buying.

The Christmas tree and entertain-
ment on Tuesday eening was a very
enjoyable affair a fine programme
being well rendered by the children.

Union
From the Ledger.

The teachers and pupils wiil enjoy
two weeks vacation on account of the
nolidays, and will return to school
work on Monday, January 6th.

nerman Reicke, a German farmer
residing about two miles soutii of
Murray was severely injured last Mon-
day morning, and it is only conjecture
as to how it happened. Mr. Reicke
had gone a short distance from th
house, carrying an axe with wnich to
cut some ice, and when he was found
he had a long cut on his head, being
unconscious. He did not regain
consciousness until the next morning,
and then he could remember nothing
about it except that he fe t a blow on
the head. Dr. Brendel has been at
tending him. and we learned that the
injured man is getting along very well
At first some were Inclined to be
lieve that Reicke had been the victim
of a hold up, but the fact that hi
money was not taken from his pocke
exploded that theory. The most
p!ausiblee.p!anation is that he slipped
ana ieu, ana mat tne axe he was
carrying cuLthe gash on his head, the
shoe rendering him unconscious.

The report reaches us. that Dr. and
Mrs. M. L. Thomas of Eagle are the
parents of a son, born two
weeks ago and we hereby extend con
gratulations.

The local nimrods have been chasing
the elusive "cotton-tails- " the past few
days, and some of them will never be
forgiven for the false reports of the
number they killed.

The city council of South Omaha
finally passed their prohibitive tel
ephone ordinance last Monday night.
which allows any telephone company
to obtain a franchise to operate
telephone exchange in that city pro
tided t hey comply with the terms of
the ordinance, which are practically
prohibitive. The Plattsmouth tel
ephone company's proposition to pay
the city of South Omaha 1,000 for
the privilege of operating three toll
stations for a period of ten years was
unceremoniously turned down, and it
is quite probable that the Nebraska
company will continue to have t
monopoly of the South Omaha tel
ephone business for some time yet.

Judge Ramsey found an Interesting
souvenir while looking through some
papers at his home recently. It was a
copy of the New York Sun f Septem
ber 3. 133:$, the first issue of that paper.
Tiie paper is a small affair, being three
columns wide by ten inches long, and
consists of four pages. The price was
one penny, or S3 per year "if paid in
advance." The paper contains the
advertisements of four steamboats and
nine sailing ships, which was the
principal route of travel in those days,
The paper contains no editorials, and
lacks considerable of being the
vigorous sheet of later days when Chas
A. Dana was at the helm.

The bowling craze, which was quite
an epidemic In Plattsmouth last
spring, has almost totally subsided,
and botli the establishments have
closed up for lack of patronage. A
bowling alley Is not a very profitable
nvestment in Plattsmouth or any

other town, because after the novelty
wears off li becomes almost as
monotonous as sawing wood, and fully
as enjoyable.

Throat mt Youth Pride.
Dr. Joseph Parker, the noted Lon

don preacher, was recently lecturing
on "Eternity" in a nrovincial town
and was much annoyed by a you g
dandy who was seated near the p at-for- m.

The youth, proud of a new
watch, was continually pu'ling It out
to see what time it was. Final y tte
lecturer could stand it no longer. Look-
ing full at the offender he said: "rut
up your watch, young man. We ara
onsiderlng eternity, not tim."

Weeping Water
From the Republican.

On Monday morning Harold Klep-se- r
met with a painful accident while

playing around thedepot. He jumped
upon the tongue of one of the trucks,
which unhooked and threw him to the
ground. He struck on the back of his
head with terrific force and the heavy
handle of the truck struck him across
the forehead. Dr. Ilungate w as at the
depot at the time and picked him up
and carried him into the depot. He
was unconscious and the doctor was
a long time in bringing him to. It was
a close call, for the doctor said he was
virtually dead when be picked him up.
He was feeling pretty well in the
afternoon, bat was kept in bid to be
perfectly quiet.

Mr and Mrs. John Rauth of Man-le- y,

departed for Tilden, Neb., on tl e
24th,' to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Rauth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Batterson.

Miss Lizzie Straub, of Avoca, died
last Friday at Lincoln, where the had
been taken for treatment. The young
lady was sick only a few da vs. She
was apparently well aud the hiccough
started and all the efforts to stop it
proved useless. She was taken to
Lincoln and died in a short time. It
was a very great shock to the family
and friends. She was a bright, at
tractive young lady, and her kudden
and peculiar death has cast a gloom
over the entire community.

Dr. Jensen has had a great many
cases of late of what is termed coin
stalk disease, both among horses and
cattle. He Las had so many calls,
this week, which with his heavy
Christmas trade to look after lias kept
him very busy. He has a number of
horses in the barn undergoing treat-
ment. Taking it ali together, the
doctor is a very busy man.

One day last week during the ex
treme cold weather, Henry Smith and
family and Mrs Cox and daughter
started for town in a sled, and when
just a short distance from home Mr
Mnitii in making a short turn upset
the sled and threw the occupants out
into a barbed wire fence. Mrs. Smith
received a scalp wound but nothing
more serious resulted. They turned
around and drove back home, got the
snow brushed off, washed the blood
from Mrs. Smith's wound and came
on to town.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

Brainard Kellogg and wife of Kings
county, New York, filed a deed lat
Thursday, transferring to S. J Earl
for the sum of $4,800, the north-we- st

quarter of section 31, township 10,

north range 9. Mr. Earl will move
his family over from Bartlett, Iowa,
iu the spring, and make Cass county
his future home. The farm is local ed
southwest of Elmwood a few mils,
and we are always glad to welcou e
S'ich an estimable citizen as Mr. Eail
to the communit'.

Frank Schloatman and Emery Brant
were chopping down trees on the
Casey farm, northeast of town a few
days ago. Quite a high wind was
blowing, causing one of the trees to
fall on Frauk, bruising him bad!..,
but fortunately breaking no bones.

A. II. Denison has purchased from
Edwin Jeary lots 4. 5, 6, 7 and 8, bio. k
2j, in Elmwood, and may build a resi
dence thereon in the spring. These
are the lots Mr. Jeary recently
purchased from N. Sayles.

Robert Hartman returned home last
Monday evening from the west, and
is glad to get back to Nebraska. The
weather commenced to moderate just
as soon as his sunny smile arrived In
town.

John Hoover shipped a double-dec- k

car of hogs and a car of cattle to
Omaha last Tuesday. He loaded the
first double-dec- k car of hogs ever
shipped from here to Omaha.

Will Minford has purchased Cyrus
Alton's farm, adjoining Elmwood on
the southwest, possession to be given
next September. We did not learn
the price paid.

Greenwood
From the Xews.

The Greenwood schools were closed
on Thursday on account of the de
velopment of a case of smallpox.

James Gullion, our enterprising
expressman, comes out this week with
a brand new red wagon.

Henry Birdsall has been confined to
his room for the past five weeks, from
illness resulting from running a nail
in his hand, but is now much better.

Fay Parsell, of Alvo, is now visiting
in Greenwood with his brother, A.
Parsell.

DR. M. JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

The Only Graduate of Veterinary Medicine
In Cass County.

Weeping Water, - - - Nebraska

SO YEARS'y EXPERIENCE

Trade MarksDesigns
CABVRICHT9 Ad.

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention l probably patentable. Communion.
Ilontotrlctlycoiiadentfal. Handbook on Patent
ent free. Oldest asency for securing patents.
Patent taken tbroueh Munn A Co. receive

A katiilaAMA! niWTPDsVf1 AAfr1v f .lfMtt sMf.

dilation Kt ny aolenUllo Journal. Term, $3 m

3'ear, iour uiumua! gvivvtu nswtuwisia,
num.

rMb0lBe.
Co "j;-Me- York

fio iur)tt)l)

5f?ese

That's a sign you often seo on country places, bu you will never
see it on this store.

WE WANT YOU TO HUNT
Over the entire town, then come here nnd you will deci le that

Our Drug Line is More Complete
And our Prices Lower than can be found Elsewhere.

Miscellaneous
Farmers on the river bottom near

Union are selling their corn for seed
at sixty-seve- n cents per bushel. Good
seed corn will no doubt be in demand
next spring.

It is said that in one precinct in
Oklahoma eighty-on- e votes were cast
at the recent election, and of this
number eighty were former residents
or Nemaha county. Nebraska.

The Eagle Beacon announces that
Hon Richard Wilkinson will not
move to St. Joseph, hut will continue
to do business in Eagle. He still owns
a two-thir- ds interest in the Eagle
lumber yard.

The storm and cold of last week, it
is said, caused loss to cattle men in
Oklahoma and Indian Territory of ten
p jr cent of their herds.

Mr. Rowland, wife and daughter, f
Avoca, started for the south the hr.t
of last week to spend the winter. Mr.
Rowland's family have spent several
winters in the south on account of
their health.

bottle 1.00
per

Fo. $1.00

Phil Oberingelheimer
Niersteiner
St.

s

Stonehill,

California

Brewing California

Krom the Ben con.

every year. This demonstrated by
the fact that our need
more help in their stores. One firm
has had hire two and
one order their

G. W. of Arapahoe the
week with Thad Adams and
He was school-mat- e of Mrs.

sold twenty-si- x six- -
months-ol- d pigs that 211

last week.
him tiie snug sum of J307.

Who can beat this record?
Keefer that the

wire for the new telephone
has to
work the line soon.

The the
city, only 10c yard Zuckweiler
Lutz's. south Sixth

South Sixth St.

A

New on

017

(Jroupds

Through Cars to California.
The Burlington's car service

to California
Omaha,

Hastings and Oxford to San
Francisco, connecting latter city
with fast train for Los

Tourist sleepers peisonally
- every Thursday,

Hastings and Oxford to San
FranciNCO and Los

Tourist personally
and Thurs-

day, City, St. Wyniore,
Superior ami Oxford San
and Los Angeles.

All these c;rs run via Denver and
Salt Lake Cit . the magnilktnt

ery of by day- -

The tou.l-lates- t are of the very
desh;: They are wide vesti- -

buled and lk-iite- by gas. The seats
have hipji lacks, and the aisles are
carpeted. The linen clean and
good

If you expect to spend the w inter in
California, pay you write for
'California Tours, ll01-2,"a4- 0 page

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Sour Sweet Wines

111-11- 3

IMPORTED SOUR
(red) per quart bottle, $1.50

( white) per quart
French Claret, quart bottle... .75

IMPORTED SWEET
t. per quart bottle

per quart bottle 1.00

DOMESTIC SCUR
(white) per quart bottle S 75
Mo., per quart bottle. 50

DOMESTIC SWEET
Port, per quart bottle $ .65

per quart bottle 65
Angelica, per quart bottle 65

Julien

Thierolf
Spanish

Casino French

California

LOCAL AGENT

Anh'user-Busc-h

CaliforniaAssn.

Eagle
Business is getting better In Eagle

is
merchants

to clerks another
in to handle large holi-

day trade.
Colvin spent

family.
a Adams.

C- - H Hudson
weighed

pounds apiece, They
brought

George informs us
exchange

arrived. He expects begin
on

nicest outing flannels in
a at &

street.

Zuckweiler

Seasonable Dry

FINE

Store

lllou;ed

through
is as follows:

Standard sleepers daily.
Lincoln.

at
Angeles.

con-
ducted Omaha, Lin-
coln.

Angeles.
sleepers co-

nductedevery Wednesday
Kansas Joseph,

to Francisco

passing
mountain Colorado

sleepers

Is of
quality.

it w ill to

and

Sherry,

Sherry,

folder w hich will be ready for distribu-
tion early in November. It contains
hist the information the California

' traveler needs maps of California and
the various router, to it, a list of Call- -

fornla hotels, estimates of the cost of
a month's stay. Information in regard
to excursion trips, climate, out-of-do- or

sports, suitable clothing, etc. Free.
J. Fiancis. general passenger agent,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Please remember that when you
want to enjoy a really first class smoke
you should call for the Acorn five cent
cigars. For sale by al! first-clas- s

dealers Ptak & Bajeck, manufactu-
rers, corner of Main and Fifth streets,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Before buying your stove call on
Ebinger Hardware company. They
carry the best line on earth, such as
the Radiant Home Acorn base burn-
ers, Quick Meal and Acorn ranges and
Round Oak soft coal stoves.

& Lutz's
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Goods,

LINE OF

Sixth Street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries Provisions

IJUST RECEIUED

Chinawareand Lamps


